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628-632 Smith Street, CLIFTON HILL 3068
ONE WITH THE LOT

Premises:

Area m2: 2,042

Asking Rent: $250,000

Outgoings: Paid by tenant

Availability: Now

Zoning: Commercial 2

Outgoings: Paid by tenant

Car Park: 6 Car Spaces

Contact:
Brendan Burmistrow
0414 288 229
brendan@astoncommercial.com.au

Jeremy Gruzewski
0422 211 021
jeremy@astoncommercial.com.au

Description:
- Total Building Size: 2,042sqm*
- Office/Warehouse/Studio/Retail Facilities Over Two Levels
- Prime City Fringe Location
- A Rare and Unique Offering 

We are pleased to present this superbly presented rare City Fringe building situated in the 
popular and very funky Smith Street cafe and retail precinct. Take advantage of the high 
profile corner position, surrounding lifestyle and ultimate location to stamp your mark on 
an iconic character filled building. 

The property has multiple areas to suit a business that needs it all! 

- Stunning studio/office space with polished concrete floors to inspire the creatives
- Light filled saw tooth warehouse of 698sqm* with loading docks and drive through 
capabilities
- Fully fitted retail store ready for action
- Operational commercial kitchen
- Solar panels to take away the pain of electricity cost 

The property presents extremely well with great frontage to Smith Street, rear access, 
parking and roller door access. Located in the heart of Clifton Hill with easy access to the 
Eastern Freeway, Hoddle Street, Alexandra Parade and the CBD.

The building has the ability to be split to suit multiple tenants. The retail and commercial 
kitchen has great café/restaurant potential as a standalone tenancy with significant 
infrastructure.

Please contact the agent today to arrange your private inspection.

https://www.facebook.com/astoncommercial/
https://twitter.com/AstonCML
https://www.instagram.com/aston_commercial/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/aston-commercial/
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